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CASS , SAIIPY AND SAOSDERS ,

The Tanners of Those Counties Hold an En-

thusiastic

¬

Mass Huetiujj-

.OENERAIiWEAVER

.

MAKES A SPEECH ,

Tlio Htreotft of Aslilnml Filled AVIl-
hJtcpiCHontatlvoTlllerft of tli ; Soil

News from the Different
Alllnnucri.-

Astif.AXi

.

, Nob. , May S.V { Special to Tin :

Uii: : . | The people of Ashland have been
looking forward with considerable Interest to*

the meetingot the fanners of Cuss , Harpy
mid Siiundors counties , which took place last
Saturday. Hon. T. J. Picket and others of-

inir business men had paid for the Slnlngtort
opera hall in which to hold their meeting.
Before ! ) o'clock the streets were almost
c-rowded , nbout which time two cars heaping
full -umo from Wuhoo , and In marching from
the depot the long line was led by .Judge Tur-

penlng
-

and Editor Smith , both of whom seem
to bo held In high esteem by the farmers. At
10 o'clock the alliances held n secret session
mid it Is understood transacted some
important business , though not yel
inside known. In-

nbout
the afternoon

2 o'clock General Weaver delivered
ono of Ills characteristic strong speeches to
all that could crowd Into Sinnnington's
npi-rii house about six hundred only u-

mnall per cent of the limners and other
men In the city. General Weaver made
the assertion that the farmers were
alToctcd with a money famine. The cause of-

HO much clamoring on the part of agricultural
districts is not over-production , but the
present price of farm products which would
not enable them to pay debts contracted
honestly. Political philosophers -during
campaign times had told the farmer that he
had nothing to sell was the reason of such
bard times , and nt this the farmer sot about
raising n largo crop last year. Whim
ho i the farmer ) hauled his crop to market ho
was confronted with the scandalously low
price. Thereupon ho queried his political
light as to the cause , and ho told them it was
' over production. " "It is n farce , u scnru-
irow

-

," said General Weaver. Ho concluded
that the cause was the inadequacy of the
reney.

cur-
if

-

. Consulting the olllcial report the
year 18i7( with that of this year , ho found l

hi
that

18117 , with n population of one-half the
present population of the United Stutes.thore
was double thu number of dollars in circula-
tion

¬

that there is now. Ho compared the
government to a family. If In 1M 7 , with
only two in the family , would it not take less
.Sidney tu defray expenses contracted than it-
srlJl in 1MKJ after an Increase of six or clghtf-
So it is with Uncle Sam's family of IW000HI.( )

The money in circulation in the United Slates
today it) insulllricnt to the demand. Dur-
ing

¬

the war money was gathered in the
north which made inoro per capita than Im-
mediately

¬

preceding the war. Southern
hlalcs rejected thu money of the north be-

tauso
-

they hud money of their own ; hence
the cause of high corn and wheat. What the
people now want i.s the unlimited coinage of
silver ; suppression of the national hanking
system and giving the money entrusted to
the banks back to the people. Ho also cm-
phasied

-

the policy of the alliance to nominate
good , holiest men. Men who , as congress-
men , would not caucus with any party or-
clique. . Men who consider the interests of
their constituents llrst , and not party fealty
or adhotcncc. General Weaver ended his
speech amidst a storm of applause , when ho
declared that ho had learned two facts in his
public life , viz : That lie does not know it all.
Second , that men of other parties are just us
honest us lie-

.it
.

was interesting to listen to the groups of
farmers talking on the streets. The princi-
pal

¬

topic of discussion was the vlsdtmi of
pulling an alliance ticket in the Hold next
lull. They appear to bo much divided on this
question. A largo number who did the talk-
ing

¬

on thu streets favored a .separate and
straight alliance ticket. Others think it will
bo more wise to makademandsei' the parlies.-
A

.

great many believe" the republican Jjarty-
w'Uio'lirrntitiicsY'uiui , ihtleed. our politicians
offer to lend their aid to the farmers in mak ¬

ing up the list. They have not a shadow of a
doubt in regard to their being ublo to control
every party. Most of them have verv liltlw-
ronlidonco in the outside prolTored help.
They are , as a rule , alitllo suspicious of till
but farmers. Wo noticed that the more in-
telligent

¬

men , us n rule , do not go so far to the
extreme , and , whiloaceomplishhig their ends ,

work harmoniously with men of of other call ¬

ings in their party. Some are alruid of Gov-
ernor

¬

Tlmyer, others of Attornev General
Loese. In fact some ono was really to Hud
fault with every man whosonamo wasmenti-
onetl.

-
. You will Hud Unit farmers , like

other people , differ quite widely in their
opinions ,

.Farmers have various views also regarding
this bpcelal session. The line board is a
farmers' closely allied to the
Farmers' Alliance in its objects and opera ¬

tions. Jthcems to htivo its objects more
closely defined and its workings am less gen-
erally

¬

known. Its members usually refuse
to speak of the growth of the order , or of its
origin. Even the members are Innocent in
regard to the number of lodges. Ills quite
cortulnliowovertlint its bninchcsnro confined
to two or thrco counties. Some of its mem ¬

bers are believers in canalization and Indeed
it is nearly uvident that It hud Us origin in
the labor movement and some labor inun muv
bo nt its head. It is educatiomil. No attempt
is imulo to [get largo numbers into their
lodges. From six to twelve is a .suftleient
number , as these nro to form a class for
study. The subjects for study nro currency ,
labor , laws and political economy In general.
From the views stated bv one of its members
It might bo taken that Its real object is to
bring about equalization of liberty and prop ¬

erty From another stand point it Is gathered
Unit it is u boiled down Farmers' alliance ,
with n dellnito object of obtaining legislation
for the farmer. You will Hnd very few of
them in favor of placing tin alll-
.unco

.
ticket In the Held. Thov will

work to control the two great parties.
From numerous interviews your correspond-
ent concludes that It Is u vary secret organiza
tion , tlmt it has very dellnito ends in view,
that It Is youim mid not widespread , and that
unless the alliance outlines her work and
nim more definitely it will Increase raphllv.
There are some mysteries connected witli ft ,
but perhaps those are to mislead outsiders.
Detectives have boon at work to learn their
.sm-ot workings , which furnUhes only
amusement for the line board. But nsldo
from the mysteries In regard to equality , the
oristn of the organkutlon und Its growth , it-
appeal's to bo Just the thing us oao expressedit , having which the alliance- has never hud u
veal and definite object and n method of work
to reach the object , und whllo it is thought
mnnll It will have tin inlluenco on next fall's-
oloctlon. . 'i'ho alliance men realize that they
nro to derive iioro good than harm from the
line boards , so cucoiuiigo the enterprise
rather than dlseouivgo u. Many belong-to
both organisations.-

GlKO

.

County
BlUTltirE , Web. , May US , ( Special to

Tin : Bun. ] At the hist meeting of the Gage
county farmers' alliance delegate* were pres-
ent

¬

from twenty-lira alliances. With dele-
Kates

-

and members there wore about ono hun-
dred

¬

and Hfty in attendance , The county or-

ganizer
¬

reported the organization of six alli-

ances
¬

since thu last county meeting , its fol-

lows
¬

: Ncniuha alliance , Nomuha townshipj
Townsend alliance , Hunovor township ; Prai-
rie

¬

Cottage alliance , Blue Springs township ;

Lllwrty Ccutqr alliance, Liberty township ,

ami Coltugi ) Hill ulliunca , Wymoro township.
Part of the membership of Pleasant View tire
citizens of Gugo county niul have ono deh-
gnto

>
In the county ulllancc. A cnmmlttoo of-

tlms was appointed to confer with the man-
agers of the Beatrice Cbuuluiuiuu for the pur-
pose of having au Industrial day ut the Chuu-
tuuqim

-

nmfpr securing speakers for the
sumo. The committee hud a conference with
tbo board and seourod Juno US as thu day-
.Bpoukors

.

for that occasion have been secured
ns follows ; J , W. Powers , president of the
Nebraska State Farmers' alliance , und Har-
vey

-
Truoy of Toxas. The Knights of Labor

luivo promised to co-operate with thu commit-
tee

¬

, with a view to securing Muster Workman
IVnvdcrly.for the meeting abe ,

Following is petition No. 3 , which cm-
declaration of principles for u pee ¬

ple's Independent state convention : Finance
The Issue of *.V) per capita. Land For

homes , Itnllrond Tlio control mid owner-
ship

¬

by the government. Taxation- Right ,

Justice mill r | U.v. There hiw been every of-

fortniiido
-

by partisans of nil political parties
to use the ulllanco to further the Interests of
their party , but so fur In this county It has
proven a dismal . failure for the projectors.
The action of Colonel Wooster In denouncing
the leaders of the alliance for falling to full
Into the World-Herald's nice llttlo trap is
roundly denounced. The alliance Is non-

partisan
-

and could no enter Into political no-

tion
¬

with either party When the call for
the above referred to convention shall have
received 50,000, names In this state the date
und placo-for the convention will bo fixed and
the alliance will bo found In lino. H will not
bo frightened by anv wcalc-knccd cowards In
the rear , nor will Itallow IU guns to bo
spiked by traitors' or splcs-f rom the enemies'-
ranks. .

A Silver Crook Opinion.S-

n.VKti
.

CIIBKK , Ncb.i.Mny 23. [Special to
Tin : Br.r: . ) The late anti-monopoly repub-
lican

¬

conference did well th declaring for an
early convention , though f doubt the wisdom
of the Instructions to the committee of fifteen
to call a convention of their own in case of
the failure of the state central commltteo to
cull the regular convention nt nn curly date.-

If
.

the farmers of the state were not largely
represented at the conference , It does not fol-

low
¬

that it was for lack of lnterc.it. If an
early convention Is called ni il candidates
placed in the field whose records and charac-
ters

¬

ran stand the fire of a long campaign I
believe our ticket will bo triumphantly
elected. Republican farmers , whether in the
ulliunco or not , will , I believe , very generally
support such a ticket.

1 f the Htato central commltteo prefer party
defeat to party success without the railroads
tlmy will do well to disregard the wishes of
the conference.

1 think there can bo no doubt that the.
farmers of the stuto do.slro the election of u
legislature that will enact n maximum freight
law , and that therefore the resolution of thu
conference on that point will meet with gen-
eral

¬

approva-

l.President.

.

. I'owi-rrf at Onl ,

Om , Neb. , May i . [ Special to TUB BBK. ]

John H. Powers , president of the Nebraska
State Farmers' alliance , gave the members of
the Valley county alliance n stirring address
Thursday afternoon. He mentioned a few of
the objective points of the alliance move ¬

ment. We must have lower railroad rates ,

or, said the speaker , the alliance will advo-

cate
¬

and work for government ownership and
control of the railroads , and "we won't p.iy
for water either. " Another object was the
suppression of trusts and the estab-
lishment

¬

of co-operative stores for
the sale of farm machinery , groceries , etc.
The speaker did not advocate a farmers'
partv , but advised strong and united effort
on tile part of farmers in the parties to which
they now belong to secure in public oftlco
honest and capable representatives of Urn
farmers' interests.

The alliance in Valley county bus thirteen
subordinate brum-hcs , with a membership of
about live hundred. The farmers have not
taken o great uoul of interest in alliance af-

fairs
¬

so far , but such addresses will doubtless
develop mtorest in them.

futility Alliance Opinion.-
Tr.ci

.

MM-.II. Neb. , May '..'--Special. [ to Tun-

Bii: : . ] The members of the Farmers' alli-

ance of Johnson county speak very favorably
of the action taken by the anti-republican
conference at Lincoln and see no good reason
why they won't support the nominees of the
convention , If they are pledged to support the
principles enunciated by thu conference. Jf
the conference hud advocated the free coin-
age

-

of silver and the abolition of the national
bunks a number of the members of the ulli-

unco
-

in tills county would have been better
pleased. _

Alliance Notes.
The Farmers' Business association of Le-

banon
¬

has bought , a stockof goods and started
a co-operative alliunco store at that place.-

Tito
.

farmers' alliunco of Woodvlllo town-
ship , 1 Matte county , will hold a picnic Tues-
day

¬

in the grove north' of the West Hill
school. Vice President Horn of the state
ulllanco will bo present.-

An
.

alliance stora is in successful operation
near Karl postolllce , Frontier cqujity vA-
Is' llifi ttnduTIy the business of 'l lie
new enterprise , it is said , iseonstantly| on thu-
increase. .

The Farmers' alliance of Perkins county
have Incorporated the Farmers' AlllimcoMlll-
Ing

-
association and will build a mill this sum-

mer
¬

at Madrid. The capital stock is $15,000
with shares of 310 each and no person can
hold more than twenty-live shares.

The regular mooting of the Phitte county
alliance will bo held at Platte Center on
Juno II at 10 o'clock a. m. A full representa-
tion

¬

from every alliunco in the county is de-
sired , as there is some very important busi-
ness

¬

to bo Irunsnutcil. Each alliance will
elect delegated In their regular meetings.-

A
.

largo gathering of farmers was held at
the Truman school house near Genoa on the
I'.Hh' to listen to addresses given by
Messrs. Lightncr , Pugsley , Truman , Hvatt
und Ilodgo. Mr. Henry Stevens , president
of the Trunmn alliance and vice president of
the Platte county alliance , presided.-

At
.

a meeting of Blue HIdgn alliance , No.
1051 , York county , the following olllcers were
elected for the next term : President , II. H.
Miller ; vice president , U. Winslow ; secretary ,
N. S. Michener ; treasurer. H , A. Vanhoosen ;

lecturer , T. C. Thomas ; chaplain , M. Hollis-
ter

-

; doorkeeper, ( i. L. Addlson : assistant
doorkeeper , Will Mielienor ; sorgeant-at-anns ,

J. H. Davis.
The regular meeting of the Holt county

Farmers' alliance for the election of ofiicers
will bo held in O'Nolll , in McCafferty's hall ,
on Saturday , June 7 , the meeting to be called
at II) o'clock u. m. Kach sub-alliance In the
county that has its quarterly und all buck
dues paid to tlmt date will bo allowed repre-
sentation on tbo basis of one delegate for
every ten members or fraction thereof. The
secretary of each local alliance will see that
Its quarterly report is sent to the county sec-
retary

¬

on or before that day.
Them will bo an allliinco picnic and basket

dinner in Jacob's grave , three miles north of-
Kdgur , onWednesduy , May iiS , commencing
at 10 a. in. , by Garlield alliance , No. SOO ,

Several noted speakers will be present ,

among whom will be Hon. C. II. Van Wyck ,
Judge McKoigun of Ked Cloud , Her. Bryant
of Kdgur , und others. The Kdgur silver cor-
net

¬

band will furnish music. There will also
bo several alliance quartettes. Arrange-
ments

¬

will bo miido for u large crowd. No
pains will be spared by Garfleld ulllanco to
make the uffulr u success.

There are twenty sub-alliances regularly
organized in Nuokolls county and having nn
average of twenty-live members each , says
the Superior Journal. To say that such iin
organization will not cut n conspicuous swuih
in county und state politics , is of course utfer-
nonsense. . Tii.it the organization will do" this
within the party lines to which the members
belong , is , wo learn , that which they wish to
do , but if they do uotsm'ccoil there , they will
take separate party actions. That tluiv can
do It within the present party lines Is sure , If-

nllthese thousands of real farmers through-
out

¬

the state will do that which they liuve
always heretofore neglected to do that Is ,
attend the primary conventions und caucuses.
That Is whore the work Is done.-

G.

.

. A. II. I'ostts Attend Gliiiruli ,

Three of thu Grand Army of the Uepuollu
posts of the city attended divine service at
the First Presbyterian church last night In
response to an invitation by llor. W. J-

.Hurslm.
.

.

Phil Kearney post , from the fort , was rep-
resented by about twenty men ; George A-

.Custer
.

und U. S. Grant posts weru each rep-
resented by about thirty men. The colors
wore borne by each post and were placed in
the front of the church.

The minister took as his text Tsaluh xlvl-8 :

"Itemumbor this and show yourselves men. "
Ho referred to the terrible struggle through
which the country bud pabscd , In which
those prota-nt plural Mich a prominent part.
The hardships and bUlTeriiigs , mid the desola-
tion of war were alludoU to In eloquent wonts
mid the comrades were exhorted to roiuciu-
bor

-

the struggle through which they hud
puscd and endeavor to apply thu lessons
luanied in that severe school to ( ho affairs
of life.

Another IClcotrlo Plant.-
A

.

reproscututlvo of the Edison electric light
company has' completed arrangements for a-

plaut In this city , The muculugry will bn
shipped hero iu u few weeks.

lilt CENSUS ENLjItllAiOKS ,

Two of the Nebraska Oeiwts Supervisors
Make Public Their Appointments.

FIRST 'AND THIRD DISTRICTS.-

An

.

IiitercHlliiK M t or. Names Given
by Counties The Commissions

to bo Sent. Out by
Mull Today.-

Li.vcorN

.

, Nob. , May 23. [Special to Tun-
Bni ? . ] The following Is n list of census
enumerators of the Third dlstrlot as prepared
bv CMnsus Commissioner Cooke :

Douglas Countv Omnlm , John W. Lytle ,
Vacliir L. Vudlca. Joseph F. Wuskn , A. J-

.Barrett.
.

. Nat F. Knglish. Charles 10. Good-
man

¬

, Stephen M. Miirtlnovitch , John I' .

Hchmlnke , Joseph Michael. Fi'ank li-

.Dworak.
.

. David D. O'Connell , John Peterson ,

John J. Sweeny , K. K. Htiisny. Setli T. Cole ,

Arthur H. Brings , W. D. Tompkiiis , Julius
Januw.skl , Alfred S. Burnett. Leo Hartley ,
Charles A. Kills , John H. Daniels , Alexander
Mclntosh Philip K. Kobinson , Hobcrt D-

.Duncan.
.

. K. J. Pnrrolt , Andrew Bevins , A-

.Perrv
.

Nicholas , William P. McDcvitt. Kd-
wnrd

-

G. Humphry , ICriek Peter-
son

¬

, Henri' M. Judson , Charles Graw , Joseph
Kedinmi , Fred ( ) . Watson , Kdwin-
D. . Kitten. William A. Grant ,

Harvey J. Wells , William G.Henshaw ,

Thomas A. Golden , Hamilton J. Miller , Ud-
wnnl

-

G. Glenn , Arthur R. Baldwin. C. J-

.Hobrrts
.

, Herman It. Avery , Charles K. Mil-
ler

¬

, George W. Snbln , Charles L. Thomas ,

John H. HuellT , John ICownlenski , Albert F-

.Mayno
.

, E. J. B. Haywurd , Halsey W-
.Heynolds

.

, Frank 14. Slduer , James Allen ,

Samuel Boatty , Paul B. Sewurd , Walter C.
Walton , G. D. Smilev.

South Omuh.t , John E. Hart , William
Andeison , Walter Slate , 10. K. Wells ; Elk-
horn

-
, Daniel C. Canati : Elk City , Omar Whit-

ney
¬

; Florence , Mitchell F. Chapman ; Irving-
ton

-

, James K. McCombs ; Valley , Thomas J.
Tarry ; Millard , Henry Kclsey ; Waterloo ,

Charles A. Calvin. I-

Sarpy County William D. Kuvkendnll ,

Robert F. Barton , James Pike , James W.
Marshall , Henry Gottfch , Byron Sage , James
14. Wilson-

.Suunders
.

County Ellis V. Hengle, Frank
J. Novak , James D. Kuril. John C. Homer,
Orris M. Thorp , Will T. Munck , Nelson Dal-
atram.

-

. John J. Lewis , J. M. Cameron , James
W. Ball , Lincas W. Martin , John Hanson ,

Charles W. Whitnev , Walter L. Green , John
N. Miller. W-illiam T. Primloy , C. II. Stunts ,

S. G. Bryan , C. B. Huckney , Patrick J.
Hull , Nicholas Miller , Aaron B. Detweiler.

Cass County Samuel S. English , Thomas
O. Moon. Ira S. Saunder.s , George McDunkle ,

Albert E. Lake , William L. Wells , James
Johnson , David T. Dudley , I. N. Wood fowl ,

Clarence G. Mayllcld. Aldcn A. Burden , John
Phllpot , Jr. , Louis Schneider , J. P. Becker ,

Andrew. ) . Graves , Edwin 14. Todd. Fred H.
Blue ! : , David K. Burr , Charles S. Twist ,
Harry C. Kitchie.

Lancaster County Frank Heicha , Nick C ,
Bold , Harrv Abbott , J.W. Castor. J. H.West-
colt.

-
. John C. Wliittukor , Walter Dietz. H. F.

Mitchell , Harry W. Miller. Hiram P. Cornell ,
S. H. Martin. John W. ICerns , C. H. Cud-
wullnder

-

, John Ktillemeyer , Cornelius-
Wistner , John Watson , Samuel S-

.Dotsan
.

, Cassius M. Griswold.Silas M.Clark ,
Douglas A. Frye , D. T. Barnes , E. O-

.Schoenthal
.

, Richard S. Cooley. John L. Gr.i-
ham , James H. White , Joseph T. Smith , Ko.s-
well C. Wright. John Philip Mulmioy , W. B.
Bennett , Charles Lewis Franklin , William
( J. S. Cook. Frank Ivokcsch , B. T. Albert ,
Chipman W. Sholes , Kay L. Stewart , II-
.Holtzman

.

, John LindlolT , K. Wackerhagen ,

Charles A. Keith , Samuel B. Jjiims , Silas L.
Gould , Alford B. Bench , John A. Snvder ,
John A. Mi-Bride , Kcuben S. Kisser. Frank
A. Savage , John C. Pentx.er , John f. Sailer.-

Otoo
.

County William F. Seymour , War-
ren

¬

A. Kovniun , Charles B. Otis , William
Nelson , W. H. M. Kobb , Fred Shruder , Or-
lando

¬

.I. Davis , Silas A. Clark , Enos J. Sted-
mnn

-

, William N. Chatticld. C. M. Mi-Grew ,

Francis E. Brown. J. C. Boyd , Tim Payne ,

Albert L. Harmon , Samuel C. Overtoil , Pat-
rick

¬

Hlekcy , James W. .Tones , Dirk H. Doe-
den , Lorin A. White , Ernst Mesmoro.-

Gu
.

ro county Henry C. Full-child. Joseph
[ ;1 | , . . . . 411 1. u * Owvl. .* , (TUUI1 EJ.

man , Hiram A. Armstrong , John W. Fuxan ,
Albert B. McNIcklo , John K. Bryant , James
A. Harper , George L. Connor , Alfred K.

Washington Kobb , John S. Young ,

Nemulia Crtnnty N. B. Cathn , George W.
Cnmmings. Henry Beckmun , John W. Balrd ,
William W. Crandcll , Frank C. Kichurds ,
Nathan McArthur , Edward Berlin , George
A. Clnpp , John S , Stevenson , K , H. Kobcrts ,

John Kbbs , Thomas J. Alexander.-
Pawnco

.

County Joseph G. Sloan , Bcn'Ja-
mln

-

J nines , George H. Carey , James M. Bar-
clay

¬

, James A. Cope , Charles A. Bird , Will ¬

iam K. Burg , James L. Fisher , James T.
Strong , Kliyland B. Stevens , Albert W. Mai-
lony

-

, David Murtindulc , Ambrose D. Davis-

.Stowcll

.

, Henry D. Weller , Aaron H. Gulp ,
Samuel B. Longhridge , Ellis O. Lewis , Will ¬

iam H. McGowan , Joseph D. Wicks , Abrnni
Dietsch , Henry Fisher.-

Kir.st

.

Diritriet Komnerators.F.-
iiiti'1151.0

.

, Neb. , May ' 4. [ Special to THE
Bui : . ] Hon. W. S. Kandall , supervisor of
the llrst census district , lias just completed
the rosier of census enumerators and will
commence sending out commissions tomor-
row.

¬

. Tlio following is a complete list of the
enumerators appointed in the First Census
district :

Butler County-Edward It. Stewart , W. A.
Ilugiio , Llnwood ; F. F. Loomis. Octavia ;
Frederick C. .ludevine , Bellwood ; Harvey
Llllio , KislngCit.v ; James T. Qnlgby , Arthur
B. Dlemor , J. V. I lousel , David City ; Samuel
N. Drew , Phillip Sturdevunt , Albert. M.
Fleck, John Bunting , Brulnhrd ; Henry Hast-

Joscpli

-

Saline County-O. D. Leo , Pleasant Hill ;
Jlndra , Crete ; S. D. Davis , D. O. Bon-

It
-

, George . Nebel , Wilber ; F. L. Dor-
wart.

-
. H. C. Leit , Tobias ; John Grewoll ,

Joseph Coochns.Croto ; William T.Bluckburn ,
John Jack , Dorcfccster ; Charles F. Weathor-
by

-
, Henry Aiiplegaib- , Friend : K. F. Keep ,

Dorchester ; William Bfciich , Western ; II. C.
Gosoh , Swantown ; George II. Kicker , Do-

ill.
-

> .

Howard County Isaao H. Dye , Ctcrmnu-
town ; Thomas J. Poor, Sowtml ; M. B. T.
Allen , Ullcu ; H. Anderson , S. B. Clark , C.C.
Davis , Seward ; W. B. bite , Ormantown ;
It. M. Gemmoville , Millford : W. S. Beebo ,
Sowurd ; G. W. Hoover , Beaver Crossing : N.
O. Tlngstead , Utlea ; W. If IConkrMit. Cor
dova ; I. M. Johnson , Dorchester ; Alfred Mil
ler. Millford ; Kobert It. Woodward. Pleasant
Dale ; John M. Gladwish , Sttiplehurat.

Jefferson county William T. Ware , . Do
Will ; James Tollctt. Bower ; Thomas S.
Proud , Day kin ; Wllliiam Powell , Powell ;
Georga Doroon. Bower ; Lewis Chwuly ,t'ulrbury ; Prod. M. Elwood , Beatrice ; David
II. Kolby , Dllbo ; Lewis Wrlsby. Silas
O'Munger , Je.sso T. Thompson , J. B. Mo-
Dowell

-
, S. M. Barnes , Fulrbury ; Algernon

C. Hout7utm , Reynolds ; Cheatei ; CUureli ,
Fairburv ; John W. Cannony , Kndioott ;
Juinoa F. Ankrum , Steel City-

.Flllmoro
.

county William J. Orchard ,
Kxetor ; C. B. Thompson. Edwaiil D. Per ¬

kins , Fairmont ; Aaron Cliasv , Gnifton ;
Tlionia * O. Hlnston , J. II. Sohli-kley , Geneva ;

Uoorga W. Jackson , FairmontVUliaui;

Kamadoll , Exeter ; Anton Hainony. lllUgun ;
John W. Andrew , Geneva ; Clmrles Churt-
lunil

-
, MartUnd ; Cburlos H. Yoit , Geneva ;

Peter Borgqulst , Shlckloy ; Charles P. King ,
Klon G. Boors , Strong ; Henry K. Larimer ,
Ohlowa.

York County Lev ! B. Fuller , Groshnm ;
Jolumthun Miller , Thayer ; Joseph E. llnavur ,
Benedict ; Kohl. K. Kyun , Josinh II. Tildun ,
BruJshuw ; Swuu Swunsou , George J. Hurl-
burl.

-

. York ; John T. Lyle , Waco : O.V. .

Williams , John F. HiirrUon , York ; Vulontlnu
Gerhts , CburlQstou ; J. W. Hltriuk , McCool ;

Johnson , Conlovn ; T K. HamlUon ,
Homer H Bywluy, York.

I'olk County Joel Bender , Oreshiim ; Nich-
olas

¬

Macken , Henry Lohr , Osceohii A. L.
Austin. Shelby , ; .M , Orogg , Oseeola ; Hor-
ace

¬

WIllelK Th.n-nton. ; Sumuel McConnell ,
Arlwrvllle ; F F. Vogel.Stremshurg.

Hamilton Cnuntv-Marshall H. Severy ,
David O. Cole. Aurora ; Clark A. Coats ,
Stoekham ; K. Whltacre , Thomas D. Case.
BroomllcldVllllum; II. Kay , Marquette ;
Jol.n T. Martell. Aurora ; William C. Bailer ,
Hampton ; Thoiim B. Johnson , Henry B-

.Dunkcnson
.

, Ajini-u ; Benjamin J. Fulton ,
Phillips.

. Thayer Countv-W. J. Itnnnn , Hebron :

.T. T. McMillan' , Mnhaska. Kiw. ; Harvey
Ford , Hubbell ; Win. D. Church , Chester ;

Oliver Cooper , .Bvron ; O , A. Ashbrook ,
Hebron ; James r. Plus.s , Aloxundriti ; Ben-
Jumln

-

Evitns , ' Belvldoro ; V. O. Mcmlck ,
Castlcton ; O. P. Cowen , Davenport : Herman
Vlrcho , Klowaf J. M. Stanley , William B.
Hughes , Hebron.-

Mursh.

.

. Clay Center ; SVllllnrd K. Bemts , T.-

It.
.

. Elder , Suttou ; Hcnrv G. Schwab ,

William B. Smith. Clay Center ; O. . Fink ,
Glcnvlllu ; A. J. Franlz , Irn Kansome , Fair-
Held ; Charles H. Treat , Edgar ; Stephen C.
Beck , Ong-

.Nuckolls
.

County Daniel W. BurdNelson ;

Francis K. Shellv Oak ; John D. Stephey ,
Kuskln ; Henrv ISupp , Nora ; J. J. Lomun ,
NeUou ; W. It. Stoner , Mount Clnlre : J.
Warren JCeifcr , jr. , Elora ; James A. Snyder.-
Davenjiort

.

; Arnon Wiggins. Edgar ; David
Sage , Doweese ; Thomas C. Laird , Lawrence ;

Theodore.r. Moolle , Mount Claire ; Clark K.
Stoner , Martin H. Puire , Nelsonr Charles N-

.Haekler
.

, Wlllium W. Hopper , Superior ;
Gem-go II. Menilall , James Kaynor, Hardy.

Webster county -William K. Kykor , Guide
Kock ; Merumla 0. Jackson , Nobio Snnford ,

Ked Cloud ; Henry II. Holdredge , Walter
S. Noble. Inavale ; George W. llummel ,

Francis llonchin , Abrnni II. Knby , Ked
Cloud ; William ( i. Hoover , Alpha B. Fulley ,
Bluolllll ; John G. Stout. BJaden ; Otto
Skjelver , Otto ; John Polnicky , Ked Cloud ;

Henry J. Sheldon , James L. Wolfe , Cowles ;

James K. Laird , Negundu.
Adams county-Kobert M. Katclln" , Ayr ;

Tames K. Dean. Pauline ; A. C. Moore , Frea-
C. . Muslin , Hamilton W. Main , Sumuel L.
Martin , George E. ICimball. Hastings ; A. W-
.Waldeck

.

, Pauline ; Melville B. Footo , Ayr ;

Walter P. Davis , Kosiand ; Paul C. Larslen ,

Elijah S. Minnix , Holstein ; Benjamin F.-

Miinson.
.

. Bladnii ! Ttavlil M. Morris. Hiinscn :

Hiram E. Houghtaling , Hustings ; Charles B-

.Biglow
.

, Juniatu : Benjamin F. Armitage ,
Kenesaw ; Judson Burwoll , Juniata ; Charles
E. Hill , Hastings.-

ICearnoy
.

CountvJames Kobinson , James
B. Woodurd , Minden : William H. Juyne , Ax-
tell ; Ora O. Sargent , Wilcox ; John H. Glenn ,

Iliidreth ; Lars Kjerulir , Minden ; Lewis T-
.Myer

.

, Osco ; William K. Woodard , Lowell :

Paul J. Merrill. Newark ; JohiiC. McKinney ,
.Tames Combs , jr. , Edward Crick , Chnrles J-

.Burchell
.

, Mindi-ti ; Charles D. Emerson , Nor ¬

man.
Franklin County Ai'drew Erleksnn , Camp

bell ; William II. Weston.Kiverton ; Frank L-

.Biug
.

, Fiiinklin ; A. H. Bush , Naponeo ;

Howard V. Cyr. Franlilln ; Kobert D. Keddy ,

Kiverton ; Alexander M. Landon , Campbell ;

August Andersnn. James W. Wilrnot , Hil-
dretli

-

; Thomas.I. Jordan , Moline ; Americus-
V. . Miller, James W. Dumvick , Macon-

.Harlau
.

County -William Kie.senberg , Hunt-
ley

-
; Lawrence D. Wilhelni , Francis M. Tro-

bee , Alma ; Charles E. Jordan , Orleans ; Jud-
son

¬

A. Palmer , Slumlord ; Wiltard A. Latin ,
Suppa ; William L. Beeman , Orleans ; Jere-
miah

¬

Huston , James H. Ettur , Kugan ; George
T. Vet-million , Orlonns ; Henry W. L. Jack-
son

¬

, Adam Walter , Oxford ; Stephen Mor-
gan

¬

, Orleans ; IJerdmand S. Selek , Huntley ;

Lewis J. Pond , Alma ; James D. Smith , Ke-
publican-

.Furnas
.

County ElcazarA. PaineOxford ;

Charles K. Draper , Edison ; Charles M.
Evans , Arapahuo ; Isaac M. Hewitt , Cam-
bridge

¬

; Augustus Wentz , Oxford ; Worthy
S. Cfippen , Cambridge ; Kodney E. Kenyon ,

Arupahoe ; Jiimes W. Koberts , Beaver City ;
George E. Whitman , Oxford ; Thomas F.
Newton , Stamford : ' Lucius Kinsman , Henry
H. Jackson , Beaver City ; John T. Mitchell ,

Hendle.y ; John Oillilau , Preston T. Governs ,
Augustine Short.Vilsonvillo ; Edward Hurl-
but , Spring Green ; William Carmcan ,

Beaver City ; Josiuh B. Curnes , Precept.
Phelps Countv Frank Johnson. Axtell ;

Peter Pierson , John P. Olson , Holdrcdgo ;

John I'ierce , Burtrand ; John Smith , Kock-
Fulls ; Herman. ! . Brandt , Atlanta ; Claude
H. Koberts. HoliJa te' ' ; Jnmos B M wUui-
ivuiianis5urg

,
; Bfto-UoJoi-tn. . ! ! Fred D.

Child , Bertrund ; John Johnson , Phelps ; John
B. Anderson , Holdredge ; Adolf Frnnzen ,

Axtell.-
Gosper

.

County -William H. Stone , Hilton ;
Milo Kobertson , Ehvood ; Philo Ford , Frank
M. Kecloy , Emmit Moore , Bertrand ; James
II. Courtwright , Jobn P. Givin , Elwood ;
George W. Brown , Malliias Seurle , Arapa-
hoe

-
; James A Kiddle , Oxford.

Frontier Countv Amos L. U. Irwin. Rus-
sell

¬

; John K. Andrew , Moorcllcld ; Adalaska-
G. . Hurlan , Cwrtis ; Harrv C. Jones , Stock-
villo

-
; N. II. Jones , Eustfs ; E. D. Patterson.

Curtis ; George N. Rogers , Jndlanola ; David
Mayo , Afton.

Ked Willow Cotinly George W. Bartlett ,
H. A. Blakely , Btirtlov ; O. W. Campbell ,
Box Elder ; Joliu Whltuker , Rothies S. Hlle-
inuii

-
, McCook ; W. H. Benjamin , Bankvillo ;

Samuel Ellis , McCook ; F. W. Weaver , Dan-
bury

-
; N. A. Franc , M. II. Bacon , John II-

.Yargor
.

, H. II. Burey , McCook ; Samuel
Ball , Indiaiioln ; C. W. Beck , Hartley ; C. E.
Clement , Cambridge ; J. W. Ruby , Danbury ;
J. B. Cummings , Lebanon.

Ham Bremen , Cnlbcrlson.
Chase County Aaron Burner , Blanche ;

Porlo W. Scott , Thomsis lv. McGlnnis ,

Imperial ; Ilonry Sovmonr , Jr. , W. A. S.
Lottonkirk , Harry Wilson , John K. Dishman ,
Lamur ; William Needham , Alexander O.
Leslie , Champion ; John Woodruff , Hiiuvalha ;
John K. Dorty , Wunctn ; Charles J. Tavell ,
Chase : Samuel II. Day , Pearl-

.Dundy
.

County -John A. Logan , Ives ;
James Knot , Bonklnman ; Thomas Y. Slow-

Hayes County- William C. Boye , Haves
Center ; Samuel rM.Sratters , Elmer ; Ralph
C. Stevenson , Eureka ,

JiXXJES THK 13IVK.ICI13IKXT-

.AContriuirotlnn

.

of Certain Clmi'KCH by-
n rifii-ks PliyHioltin.C-

I.AIIHS
.

, Neb , May 25. To tbo Eultor of-
THK BIK: : In your Issue of this morning ap-
pears

¬

nu article from Chirks "roasting" the
railroad c ''puny anil the citizens of this
place iu gc-nOiuliinajn'lf, in jMtlgulnr , in
regard to the treatment of ouo Henry 'Uulibc ,

who was Injured by the train n"nr this place ,

The urticle referred tp was written by a trav-
eling

¬

man who Ayn4"stoppliir| lit this pluco ,
und whose ontcloithj| { ; .s was disgustlnfiovl -
dently one of ihose f2Jiw.4( who , without"an-
slunding or iiilluuiicu t 1 1:110.: puld on ? nor. f
lor nii-s and ntTeeUrgrtni wls.hmi when . isii-
ing

-

country towns. When M1' . Bnbbo wa4
broiiK lit in by llio-fjetjtlon foreman , Air. Read ,
Iho ruilroad agenl'.S-ccy cutirteously iii'i 'U Ijim
taken to n lli-st-clji mtl, ordered Oi-eryrthing clone tor hU comfort luisalblo to bo
''JL01101-,1 ?"" - n'l' li mid , In compnny wltliDa. Bnlllngor 08 Cunneil Bluffs , who bap-pencil to bo Visiting linre , dideverything thatvas consldoi-ed rut-essary ,- -

for hi * welfare. I visitedhim ut leusl u dozeit Hrnes duriiiK tbt. dax- .and when nol there Komeono else was KUS-
enl.

-
. A special nurse ! was employed to nttona

him UireiiKh the nlKhi The statement madebvthoLnton Puniiln unicinls in connection
with the published article is correct und no-
opprobrmin should attach to them.

The people of Clurks have hud considerable
oxporlenco in caring for unfortunates and
have ever proved lhc.m.selvus generous andcapable ) , und the onldous gentleman whowrote the article referred to knows not
whereof hu speaks , ami will receive no
further notice from anyone in this commun-"y

-
- W. C. RODIN-SON , M. I ) .

.
The delegation from Douglas county in the

last .ses-loii of the leglslaluro was us follows :

S'un'to-W.' A. Paxttm , W. H. IJiims und
J. 1. I'liulsen. The hv t mentioned died sev ¬

eral months ago and ha, been succeeded by
his son. H F. Puulsen

Hotiso of RepresentativesJohn Me.Milhm ,
Adam Snydur , K C. Cuehintr ; Willlun. ,

Chris Speoht. George M o'Bi n. J H' u-

biite
-

, W. A Gardner uuU It .-> Uorliu.

OMAHA WINS FROM ST , PAUL ,

The Qanio Played on Wet Grounds and the
Atteudauco Light.-

A

.

VERY PRETTY AMATEUR CONTEST ,

i'lie City Hlonm Laundry Ti'iuit Crosses
IlatH With Itic Lincoln C in n Is-

niul Show Tlicin How to-

Piny Hull.-

I'Inyecl.

.

. Won. Lost. Tor O-
fSlouxOtty II 10 .533
Denver SJ 13 10 . .IM-

SMlnnnntmll * -' 1 11 . .M-

1.Des.Molnes
.

M . H 18 . .K-
MMilYankee cn in 1:1: . .MO-

HI. . I'lllll S3 0 III . .4-

0Oinnlili
-

20 II Jfl .4i)

KunsaHCfl.v ) 0 II . .IK-

I1Oninliti 11 , Nt. I'aulI. .
ST. PA01 , Mhin , May 2Ti. [ Special Telo-

griini
-

to Tun Br.i : 1 TUo St. Paul uiul Ontulin
teams pluycil a game this afternoon on n
ground tliat looked inoro like n lake thnu n
bull Held. The nttoiidntuo was not inoro than
!M , as It rained up to ! ) o'clock. The Omutm
men won the game us they lil'od , us the St.
Paul team Is llttlo inoro than mi aggregation
of amateurs , which today was changed around
a good dual , Abbey going to Hcrond , Farmer
to tlilrd , Phillips to short , Burks to rlj-ht Held

and Cantlllion to the bench. The Nobrashans
commenced hilling the bull nt the start , mid
the locals put in their errors where they
would do the visitors the most good. Farmer
proved too slow at third , and In one
inning overthrow first , so badly that
Walsh trotted around the bu es in what
should have been an out. Burke iriude two
costly errors in righlllold and a stupid play
bv Murphy in the third Inning nided the visi-
tors

¬

in piling up the score. Mains pitched
well tliroiiRhout in splto of his illscnuiiiRliiR-
support. . The base runnliigof the Nobrashans
was remarUablo , and their dash and spirit
was in marked contrast with the listless work
of the local team. The score :

11V t.NMNU.M-

.st.

.

. Paul o L o o i o l n o--I
Omaha II 0 .'! 1 0 a 0 2 * It

Btl.MMAlt-
V.Ituns

.

earned St. Paul II. Omaha fi. Two-base
hits Daly 1 , Cainivan I. Ivearns I. Home runs

I'lillllpi , Oanavnn. I'halen. liases on balls
Off Mains ! , on" l-'nniiint: ! l. Struck oitt-lty
Mains li , liy raniilngil. Umpire Henderson ,

Milwaukee. I 1 , Sioux Clly J-

.MiuvAriin
.

: : , Wis. , May 'il , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bui : . ] The following is the re-

sult
¬

of today's game :

.Mil. WAl'ICK K. SIOUX CtTV.-

U

.

II O A K-

J'oornmn.
U
U

0 A r.
. rf. . 4 : ( I 0 0 Cllnc. rf-

I
. 0-

u
1 0 I

I > :ilryniili| , If. '.' -' U U U.lllnok.lf-
rirhock

,

U

2 0 1

, HS. . . . : | ; t .! ii ll'Kiippcl.'ib.'
. . . . I : 4 u-

S.MnrrlH ry. lb.1 1 II I ) .u u S U
1 U I Uil'owull.ll ) .11 U 8 2 0

Kn-lir. in U J 0 ! , :! . . .l01)I-
limrnhaii.

) 2 U I

Welch , 2b U I 0 2
.In

. SS..U
iunliK

1 4 I!

. n I AMI , c. . .U U 8 S
cirlllitli

( , in 1 0-

lluriliuki, i I U 1 . . . .0 0

13 Iff 12 2 Total * 1 2r ! .
- li

11V INNINUS.
Milwaukee. : i 0 1 0 2 0 II 0 2-11
Sioux City. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0J

SUMMAU-
V.K.irned

.

runs ) : S. Two base lilts
I'ooniiaii , Shock , Krels- Three huso lilt *
I'liiiriniin , Shnuk. liases on balls Cicnlns 2.
Hit by pitched ball ( -'line. Struck out. Ity
GrIIIItliT. by llurdlck 7. Pushed li.-ills .lant-
zen I , Ktrauss I. Wild pitches llrillltli J. Than

I hour and M minutes. Umpires Devlin and
Thornton ,

American
AT rillLVUUI.I'lIIA.

Athletics 9 , St. Louis 0.-

AT

.

SYIIACU3B.

Syracuse 12 , Louisville 13-

.AT

.

IIUOOKI.VN' .

First Game Brooklyn a , Columbus 13.
Second Game Brooklyn 1 , Columbus 9-

.AT

.

nocni : Tiit.
The Kochcster-Toledo game was postponed

on account of ruin.

City Laundry VH Lincoln.
The City Steam Laundry team and the Lin-

coln
¬

Giants met nt the West park yesterday
afternoon and the game they put up wus ono
of the very flnest seen in Omaha this season.-

Tlio
.

crowd in attendance was something
like twelve hundred or thereabouts and their
enthusiasm over the good work of both teams
was unbounded.

The Lincoln Giants , as is probably gener-
ally

¬

known , Is composed of colored men ani-
it is safe to say there isn't n stronger amateur
team in the whole western country. The
battery work of Keeves and Muupins was cs-
pecinlly

-

fine , Mauplns being one of the
swiftest anil most accurate throwers seen
here this year.-

In
.

the City Steams Manager Bert Wilkins
lias tin aggregation ho may well feel proud of.
Every one of them Is a ball player , und
Hurt , who did the twirling yesterday.-
Is

.
the equal of two-thirds .of the

litchcrs InJ the Western association.
1'he big colored sluggers from the capital
only managed to scratch out thrco little
pearly hits oil'of him. His loose Holding in-
i measure marred his par-ojcccllont work in
the box. Llnahan also played well behind
thu plate , and evidently has the stuff in him
for a llrst class backstop. But the score will
better tell the tale of the superb battle :

CITV BTKAMS.

'Jotlt s -.in l a o a ui 10 o-

ht'OIlD 11V INNINC1S ,

l :; a I 5 o 7 8 0-

tySteams| : .-t, . , 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 -
I.liieolnt : x u u 0 u u u o u i-

Twobuso bin-Hurt r.fu °
? ' "

. , ? ''tt, ,loams. Uonblo . .luysllartxlo. " ' '| f l.'i' ' , ' l-s 'OWIIKIII. I'nttuiNon tc Itmwitju 'Y'fi , , ,'J. .
ns.es on called bull.s-oir Hah . ?
uses.by UoliiK hit with pllubeill b. '

il .!
1,1,1
,! !

liowiiiiin. Mtriiak oul-lly Unit I-
I'assod ( , , ,: ,

hulls l.lniihan M , Maiiplns !!: '
ginnj' , IHI hour and thirty iuliiiitc , JV'i u

Tim M. K. HniltliH Dofe.itiMl.-
M'

.
.sofia VALLCV , Iu. , May t. | f ihclal-

'ro Ki'MU toTim BKJ; . Missouri Valley 17 ,
.M. L. SiniUhs of Omuha 11. Twelve innings.

The Fronoli OiikN ItiH.o.-
PAIIIS

.
, May 5. [ Spoclul Cablegram U-

Tun
>

BKK.l-Tho Prix Do Diane ( French
oaks ) was r u today at Chuutllly und wua.
won by tluxt lenglhs by Pierre Donon's
cliestnul tlllyVandoru , by Bruce , enl of-
Windfall. . P. Ail-wont's choutaut, tllly Nu-
llvu

-

, uyHuxifi-UKi. . u iqf Orphellne , was seo-
.pud

.
, iwo lenglhs Hhvid of Lllliano , thlrd-The lost betting was ft tu on Wnndoru ; 111 to

1 ugnlnsl Nativu , U to I ii.Mjirtt LlllliiutI( I In
| iwilnst Alli-anlp , as lo'l gainst Llvl und
100 to I against oici.Uavatii..anl Magnolia-

.Cununcay

.

Aliliutiof bvliuiicr Ihn guest at-
ul Iho Millard.

HKV. Sin
Illfl I.list KTenlnij'n Talk nt tlio I'lr.st ,

MettiodUl Chnti'h.-
Rov.

.

. P. S. Merrill of Iho First MethodUt
church lectured last night on n subject which
had been nnnounccd ns "Tim Donnvln , or n
more wonderful posprl tcmperanco triumph
than Francis Murphy. "

As au introduction to the evening's dis-

course
¬

Mr. Merrill said ho hud n story to tell
which would show u triumph over whisky
and the devil , greater thnu that of Francis
Murphy. Ho lind heard Murphy's story from
his own lips , having known him intimately
for several years , und had also heard the
story from Captain Sturtovuut , the man
through whoso efforts Alurpby bad been
saved. The story he was bo ut to tell , ho
said , could bo substantiated In every detail
by n number of reliable people.-

In
.

IS'it. while ho was ntutloned In Philadel-
phia

¬

, with hi * llrsl charge , ho held a series of
revival meetings. Every Tuesday evening
was llxed upon for holding experience meet ¬

ings. At one of these meetings there up-
jKared

-

n drunken , nigged , blear-eyed. Illthy
vagabond whonroso iu I'luseal' and uddrcssed-
thu meeting in n niauinin voice. He said his
wlfo was dying in their miserable home , and
lie hud seen Mr. Merrill there during the day
praying with her. 1 io had started out for
ono more drink but hU bund trembled so ho
could not carry the glass to his lips , and ho
heard a voice saying if ho drunk it ho would
bo n dead num. He had left
the liquor and had wandered into
the meeting. He appealed to the pastor
not to put him out or have
him arrested. He wus led to the altar und
the congregation prayed for him. He said ho
experienced a change and solemnly promised
never to drink again. Tlio next night ho ad-

dressed
¬

Iho congregation , telling tlio story of
his life , nnd said ho was sure ho would never
touch liquor again. His wife recovered her
health and the husband wept to work again-
.Thev

.

soon had a homo and were prosperous
the balance of their days.-

Mr.
.

. Men-Ill closed Ids dNrourse by saying
Unit the grace of God could -save drunkards ,

but the saloons nmdo ninety-nine drunkards
while the people were saving one. He said
tlio only salvation of tbo people from this
curse wus to vote for prohibition , which ho
hoped everyone would do.

A THIEF COIUKS TO GlllKF.-

JiuneH

.

Lynch ItoliM His Ilunofitutor nnrt-
Oot.s Hurt.

James Lynch attempted n feat yesterday
morning , which , If it had been sue essfully
accomplished , would have placed hit name at
the head of the list of rand and lofty tum-
blers

¬

of the country. nt he failed , and now
bo occupies u felon's cell at the city jail.

Saturday alternoon , dead broke , Lynch
arrived In the city , coming from San
Francisco , via tlio box car route.-
In

.

his strolls about town ho fell In with
Charles O'Mally , who took pity on him , and
at his own expense fed him and then shared
Ills room at the Hotel Derby with the man
from the Pacific slope. Tlio room in which
the two men slept was on the fourth lloor of
the hotel. During the night Lynch woke
from his slumbers with n desire to become
possessed with wealth , und us this desire
grew , ho aro-,0 from bis bed.
went through O'Mally's pockets and
extracted $." ! .IK ) , after which he raised Hie
window , stood on the sill , and a moment later
leaped out Into space , intending lo alight on
the roof of an adjoining buildingsome twenty
feet away. The man did not make a correct
estimate of tlio distance. Instead of secur-
ing

¬

a footing on the oilier building lie went to
the ground , where an hour later lie was
found , bleeding and insensible , by Oflicer
Fancy and utI o'clock wus taken to the sta-
tion

¬

and placed in tlio hospital- ward , claim-
ing thai his injuries were caused by falling
from n railroad train.

Lust night O'Mulley called at the station
and identilicd Iho man ; us his room mate , and
as the missing money was on his person , to-

day
¬

he will bo tried on the cbargf of grand
larceny.

Giirrimin Notes.-
A

.

detachment of recruits assigned to the
Second infantry , per orders from headquar-
ters

¬

of the recruiting service , arrived ul the
fort during the week nnd were assigned to
companies B , E , F and K-

.J'rlvute
.

Joseph B. Dunne , Second Infantry ,

who was tried at Bellevue during the week
for being drunk und unaoto lo properly per-
form

¬

his duty , wus fined $ ! and returned to-

duty. .

Private Samuel Glover, now nt Fort
Omaha , will proceed to the station of his
troop , Fort McKinnoy. W.vo. , reporting on
arrival lo Iho commanding ofnVor.

Perry A. Lyons , post engineer , will pro-
ceed

¬

to Bcllcvue rlllo range , reporting on ar-
rival

¬

to the commanding ofliccr.-
Mrs.

.

. Major ICimball is tlio guest of her
daughter , Mrs. Lieutenant Abeivrombie , ut
Fort Omaha. The major is also expected in-

a few days.
The Fort Omaha musical union entertained

n few of their friends during the week in the
pleasures of the dance , which was held at
the Fort Omaha bop room. Among those
who participated in the pleasures of tlio
dance were : Mr. and Mrs. Giblin , Mr. and
Mrs. Kud , Mr. and Mrs. Hale. Misses N. Ly-
ons

¬

, Barton , Johnson , E. Lyons , McCuus-
Innd

-

, Grubo , Belts , Wisby , Meredith , B.
Johnson , A. Jones , N. Jones , H. Powers ,

Duffy ; Messrs. Dunham , Anderson , Flook ,

Armstrong , Carr , Curl , Williamson , G.
Smith , Byron , Cowiey and Hicks.

Among those who participated in the pleas-
ures of the dancing school Saturday night
were : Dr. und Mrs. Hnltsuff , Lieutenant and
Mrs. Webster and Miss Webster , Dr. and
Mrs Hiilladay , Alrs.Turner , Mrs Saison , Alra-
.Jravton

.

[ Messrs. Dr. Henderson , Lieutenant
Chrlsmaii H. Butler , F. Nave , William Mills ,

B. Butler , W. Tumi , B. Sarson , C. Keller , C-

.Hulliduv
.

und James Uliois , Missis Hailsuff ,

Nave , Mills , Wheaton , M. IIull&nfT , Kowell.-
M.

.

. Halliday , O. Turner and A. Keller.-
Dr.

.

. Henderson , who has just returned from
lis European trip.vlslled the fort on Sunda-

y.viiesox.i

.

it ' it.t ( itA isin.J-

.
.

. E. North of"Columbus is stopping at the
Millard.

James S. Hlgton of Crete is registered at-
ho Millard.-

J.

.

. M. Marsh of Grand [ ohind is stopping at-
he Millard.-

J.

.

. W. Bixloo of North Platlo was In the
Ity yesterday.-

A.

.

. K. Smith of Bruinard was ut tlio Casey
esterday.-
A.

.

. J. Coulee of Beatrice is stopping at the
Casoy.

I. T. Naylor of Cortland Is a guest at the
Casey.-

G.

.

. L. Wooloy and wife of Nebraska City
ure guests at the Murray.-

JohnC.
.

. Watson , speaker of the house , and
V. L. Wilson of Nebraska City , tire guests
it the Murray.-

W.
.

. Barney of Shclton U registered at the
Murray.-

A.

.

. ( ! . Johnson of Chadron is stopping at-

ho Paxlon.
Captain W. F. Tllibltts , the veteran rail-

road
-

man , Is In the city and Is stopping at the
I'axton.

F. L. Oswald of Minden is nl the Paxlon.
11. E. Jones of Kearney Is u guesl at tiio-

Merchants. .

H. P. Camp of Oxford is registered at the
Merchants.-

J.
.

. T. Hilbcrt of Kearney Is stopping at thu-

Merchants.
Dr. R , W. Council returned yesterday from

the casl , where ho had been on a pleasure
trip.

Robert E. Hushes , who hns represented
Meyer & Kaapko on Iho Union Pad Ho for the
last five years , l.uyes this week for Now
York toinko the "Ull.v or iiuiuo" for Liver-
pool , his old home , which ho has not seen iu
nine years. He will return in about tbrep'-

n.. iiiilis. Charles Bnii-o , formerly with Plum-
I >

01''T' Co. of Lincoln , lakes Hie Union
ultK' ' ° 1' Mayor & Kunpke In Mr. Hughe * '

place. __
I1'01'

John Fry awl "Frank McCurnbor worn a r-

rested last nfffbtx ' the charge of breaking
Into Gllmore's mca't, market at Twenty-fourth
und Spuuldlntt street. ' 'n'wn' "T'l1' Ji'T
found in u vacant houv near by
possession tbov had & ''lantlty of meat which
had been stolen from * sn °

P-

At miilnlfc-lithilt " *

, , " " llu'l'bFnmif' '

Ins to .lumen BuUitnl. situ 'u'a ! ! !
. , . . ,' " " 'struct bi'lwecn rvx-ll'U' a , . , , ,

! '

burned The lo.s .iu. f.'") , ', A ' '

ufi'J by niiui'auuo

Ths Importance of purifying the blood can.
not bo overestimated , for without imio
blood you cannot enjoy good health.-

At
.

this season nearly every ono needs a
good medicine to purify , vitalize , and enrich
the blood , and Hood's Sarsanarllla Is wor.ajr
your confidence. U Is peculiar In th.it il
strengthens and uulMsupthosystcm.creatcs-
nn appetite , and tones tlio digestion , wlillo-

It eradicates disease. Give It n trial-
.Hood's

.

Saraaparllla Is sold byallilnigghts.-
1'rcparcd

.

by C. 1. Hood & Co. , Luucll , Mas*

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
KKAXC'LS HIUIUMIY.-

Ho

.

Adtlro.sses Lai-jje Audience nt-
ItoyiPu Opera House.

Francis Murphy's return to Omaha Is evi-
dently appreciated , else the splendid recep-
tion

¬

given that gentleman by the ll.OOO per-
sons

-

who lllled Boyd's opera house last night
went for naught.

Promptly ut 8 o'clock the handsome gray
hnlrcd gentleman stepped upon the stage to
bow to a round of hearty applause that
greeted his appearance.

The meeting wus opened by the mcmbor * of-
Prof. . Smith's choru" , who sung "All Hull thu
Power of .fcsus' Niuno. "

As soon as the strains of music huddled **
away Mr. Murphy arose to his feet , and sp-
.ing

.
Judge Felkor , Attorneys Dick und Towi.

send in the uudlence , ho tmid : "Gentlemen ,

come up hero on the stage , us I want all of m
deacons with me. "

The gentlemen responded to the invitai i

and as they stepped forward they were m. i

by the noted temperance orator , who w-

coined each with a hearty hand shake , r
marking , "Good boys , I am glad to see j
and be with you again. "

After prayer being offered by Rov. Churl -

W. Savidge , Iho chorus rendered anotlu
selection of music. Mr. Savidge , pastor m

the People's church , then approached Hi-

front of tlie stage , remarking that again h '
was glad to be able to introduce Fmnt-ta
Murphy to the people of Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Starr was the next speaker and In hi- ,

remarks he said , "this is the gentleman wh"
has come again to work oul Omaha's sa-

vatlon , and bo will bo wilh us for Ion dajs-
Mr. . Murphy arose nnd us he did so wus'tli.

recipient of a greeting that caused the u i

liRhts to flicker. "I am glad to see yon uuaiii-
inj dears , " said the speaker. "I went lum-
to rest , but I guess 1 would have been bet'i-r
off if Iliad stayed with you. My babies m f
home were anxious to see me , but my bibi '
in Omaha were more , und again I am wit i

you. . I am not intending to give you a Icuuth
speech tonight and so 1 will introduce to y. .

my friend , .fudge Felkcr. "
Jn opening his speech the speaker nn-aigiu1 i

the governor , becnuso in culllngthospeciiil se-

sion
- .

of tlie legislului-o ho had not inndi' som
provision for passing laws Unit would inu
men sober. Said he :

"Since May ! i 1 have not touched the H

cursed stuff that poisons nnd then kills , urn'-
bv

'
the grace of God , I never will again "

"That is the kind of icstlmonv 1 like , " re
spomlcdMr. Murphy. V-

"Now I will tell you. Paul thought he V.
could convert the world by killing people , bx *
he changed his mind , und Inlur on iu lite IV#
found out the way to convert was by love. 1 f
you want to road love letters read those
written by Paul. The doctrine preached b-

.I'aul
.

is tlie doctrine I preach tonight. I f you
expecl to save men do it by loving them. You
all know it dr>c< not take much to make a man
happy if he is in love. Young man , if you
are dead gone you are the happiest man on-

earth. . Love your mother. Do yo i
know she is the dearest woman
in the world , and I am sorry to say that toil
many of you do not love her as you should
I can't touch liquor , but 1 can let it alum
You can all do the sumo Uiing , mid if ym
will it will only bo a short time until il can
be put back into its original package. Oon t

stone the .saloon man , but let him alone and
help the preachers. 1 can't say aft I have
done much good in Omaha , but tlio boys sav
the receipts of the saloons have fallen elf
wonderfully since my llrst arrival in tlie llj
Why , do you know , Uio saloon men are now
talking of putting me back into my original
package , that I may be sent back to Pitts-
burg.

-

. 1 am sorry for tlieso men , but
[ tun nol intending to stone tlienl
Nature teaches us to bo genllo with our
brother , and win him by love instead of ill
treating him. Be gentle with the men who
sell liquor. Love them , mid love them to-
.such mi extent that you will let their stun
alone. Think of the liltlo ones who are look-
ing out through the mist of night and snylin ;
' .Mamma , mamma , why don't pupa conic
Think or Unit mother who sits by the liti'-1'
bed , und with her eyes bathed In tears , wall
for thV( husband who will .soon como lionn-
drunk. . Omaha , Uio beloved und queenly cltv.
when will she lift up her queenly head id I

set her people free ! "
The Murphy pledges wore passed thrniitt'i-

tlie
'

audience nnd signed by fully live liuiuli-i I

persons , after which additional lestlmonv
was given by several of the recent conv-rt .

und tlio me.'Ung closed for the evening.-
ThuMdny

.
und Friday nights Franc-Is iMi-

.phy will speak in South Omaha. Every old -
night ciuring the week he will address i n
people of this city ut Boyd's opera house

Kfnpptiiv: on the Motor Line.
The cars on the South Omaha and Wuln1. '

Hill motor lines came to a sudden stop hi '

evening about dark and remained so lor u-

hour.

.

. The il reman In the dynnmo bousn a'-

Twentysecond and Burl streets becauio m
raged and quit work without notice , and i in-
green hands put on the work allowed t ho-

lirc.s to run dow-

n.I'rank

.

Lu li1lM toM'H Dentil.
Frank Lu'ldington' , the man whoso log w.w-

Milslteil some tlireo weeks ago , by being rini
over by n bridge motor , while on his way
from Council Bluffs , died at St. Joseph's hm-
tiltal t 0 o'clock lust evening. His wife wh" *

Is in destitute circumstances resides at l".i
North Twelfth street.

A "Motor Victim.
Karl Lcvlnston , who was Injured May 1 b

the biidgo motor , died yesterday mornii. .

from the result of the Injuries , nt his liotn'-
111

-
,

North Twelfth street. Mr , Lovinstua'-
wus forty-cl''lit' years of nge und leaves A

wife und two children.

Absolutely Pure.-
A.

.
ninun. uf iittnr tialtlliR ponclm Hlflia-

of leaden .i tiun ; tu L' s O' ) ui i.cnuut U-

durl An.tt IU *


